
Minutes of CBC Conservation Committee – 7/10/2019

Held at 27 Roosevelt Rd.

Present : Simon Fogarty, Gavin Lawson, Dieter Oschadelius; Dave Whitelaw.

Apologies : Cliff and Suretha Dorse; Felicity Elmore, Dick Bos.

Guests: Gerhard Bothma / Gill Ford.

Strandfontein: Some progress made in getting Megamelus supplies. Need to ensure 
regular supply. DW to contact Shihabbuddeen (Bubbles) and Invasive Aliens Unit. 

A student Mandla is preparing to do study to examine the nutrient / toxic profile of the
water sludge in the ponds infested with hyacinth to determine whether there might be
chemicals which might influence efficacy of Megamelus.

DW and Bubbles will continue to monitor areas regarding spread of Megamelus, and
also discuss importance of water levels in P1/2

DW to contact Nizaam Henry / Asieff re heavy equipment to remove Typha, and also
the progress in the subterranean barrier to sea water.

DO also informed group that he had been approached as part of a team to assess a 
new tarred road through the works parallel to P1/2 on eastern side to transport 
material for beneficiation at the WWTW. Overall opinion was that this would be 
detrimental to the habitat.

DW to contact Jenny Day to convene a PAAC meeting to discuss this.

Athlone: Dick Bos and his team (GF) has expressed concern at level of 
maintenance. There has been significant decline in bird numbers at recent counts.

DW to contact Michael Toll about conditions here as well as future of sewage works 
as birding areas.

CD and DW to contact works re moving. GL suggested using CBC funds to employ a
CPUT student to study this.

Mitchells Plain: DW to phone Rozario about possibility of heavy equipment be 
available alter slopes to facilitate bird movement / breeding.

River Club: DW will attend meeting organised by TRUP to discuss this issue.

Edith Stephens: GB reported that area has been fenced to control dogs. A boardwalk
has been constructed to allow easier access.



DW to contact them re PAAC meeting

Symphony Way  GB reported that eco ranger very keen both in terms of alien 
clearing and teaching. GB considers the site has significant potential.

Consol Glass: CB reports that there are 2 conservationists employed and figures 
show a gradual increase in bird numbers.

Penguins: Kate Foskett our rep. on the Simonstown Rate Payers Committee reports 
that there has been a decline in numbers, some of the deaths due to road 
“accidents” ascribed to increase in taxi traffic. DW to visit site to try and gain more 
insight into problem.

Liesbeeck: DW reported some progress in discussions on monitoring birds at the 
revegetated sites. However Sabelo the ranger has been away on family business.  
Will await his return towards end of November to discuss this further.

Zandvlei: GL reported that it has been closed due to sewage spills. Will monitor the 
situation.

Next Meeting 18th November at 7.30. at Dave’s house.


